Pyrylium-based dye and charge tagging in proteomics.
The pyrylium group is a selective reagent for ε-amino groups in proteins. In particular, for fluorescence labeling, a number of advantages over traditional N-hydroxysuccinimidyl ester chemistry were recognized such as the rapid prestaining procedure. Here, we have investigated the labeling reaction for the fluorogenic pyrylium dye Py-1 using liquid chromatography coupled to MS with the aim of determining its specificity and possible side products. Peptides containing no, one, and two lysine residue and a choice of no or one cysteine residue were labeled with Py-1 at yields > 30%. Gas phase fragmentation proved both labeling of lysine residues as well as that of the N-terminus also in peptides that contained a lysine residue. Evidence for cysteine labeling was not found, but several other products were detected such as the results of rearrangements with adjacent acidic amino acids. Apart from the use as a fluorogenic label, Py-1 recommends itself for N-terminal charge tagging as alternative to the commonly used quaternary ammonium salts. Predominantly a- and b-type ion series were observed for N-terminally labeled peptides. Further applications include chromophore tagging since the labeled product is not only fluorescent but also colored red.